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Garden motif
to
spring party

KFOR will broadcast
name of Goddess, six
attendants, music

Who will reign as Goddess of
Agriculture at the Saturday night
festivity which marks the climax
of the ag college social season?

This question, uppermost in the
minds of the students on ag camp
us todayg will be answered when
the goddess and her six attendants
are presented at 10 o'clock to-

morrow .night at the annual ag
spring party. The party will get
under way at 9 o'clock in the Stu-
dent Activities building.

Spring garden motif to be used.
This year's presentation will be

in keeping with the "Spring Gar-
den" motif according to Presenta-
tion Chairman Ople Hedlund. Col-

ored lighting, potted plants and
flowers will add the necessary
touch of realism to the setting.
KFOR will broadcast the name of
the goddess and the dance music
of Johnny Cox and his orchestra.

Chaperoning the praty will be
Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway and Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander. All members
of the faculty were invited to at-
tend.
Goddess reigns at Farmers' Fair

The goddess will be
later in the spring at the annual
Farmer's Fair, over which she will

See GODDESS page 4.
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2000 students stage sham
battle, parade today, 5

R.O.T.C. plans entertainment newspapermen
attending Nebraska Press convention in Lincoln

thousand students
part parade battle
which staged after-
noon university

part university's pro-
gram newspapermen attending

annual Nebraska Press asso-
ciation convention Thursday
through Saturday.

Oury, commandant
cadets, arranged

military exhibition which
place o'clock

coliseum.
Action promised.

exhibition artillery
infantry goknt-int- action
given Jornbusker battery

company immediately
following review. company

under command Harry
Epperson Sioux City,
Kermit Hansen Omaha, respec-
tively. airplane flying
overhead infantry
several rounds blank cartridges.

maneuvers staged
ar-

tillery infantry deploy ac-

tual battle.
review called

partly preparation gov-
ernment inspection univer-
sity May
officials, Char.vtllor Boucher,

officers press associa-
tion have invited

stands.
inclement weather

review cancelled.
Nebraska
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Called
mortar hideout Wyo-
ming's famous
eating Tarzan," Durand,

Garlow, former Nebraska stu-

dent, member Alpha
Omega fraternity, former Innocent,

one-tim- e member Pershing
Rifles graduated

Garlow grandson Buffalo
Cody, posse

elected ap-

proach Durand, Wednesday
night

shooting possemen
macoui.

Eight new
chosen by

Eight seniors college
business administration

Gamma Sigma,
tional business administration
orary fraternity meeting
Nebraska chapter yesterday.

Those chosen
pcrior scholarship thruout
school years Evelyn

Carlson, Mary Elizabeth Clizbe,
Frances Eiline Weyer, Richard
White, Marion Bonn Erven
Bocttner. Leslie Boslough
William Williams.

seniors selected
upper percent

graduating class. election
second year.

Barbs dance
weekly dance sponsored

Council
Saturday Union ballroom.

dance begin
continue o'clock. Ad-

mission cents.
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BY JOB BEMKN, Editor
Student Opinion Surreys of America

Copyright, 193.
.AUSTIN, Texas, March 23. In

expressing hia attitudes on the
ever-prese- nt problem of drinking,
the average American college
youth is quite a liberal.

Briefly, results of one of the
most significant studies yet con-

ducted nationally by the Student
Opion Surveys of America chow
that:

1. Eight out of every ten are
opposed to the return of prohibi-
tion.

2. Only 34.8 percent think col-

legians drink tvO much.
3. Almost six out of every ten

admit they drink.
Altho prohibition and drinking

Goddess tomorrow

Boucher, Gunderson, explain

dominate

Z 408

Coed Follies
present Best
Dressed Girl

Tri Delt skit, 'Mutiny
in the Nursery named
winner of silver trophy

Over 550 women attended the
annual Coed Follies last night at
the Temple theater as Betty Bach-ma- n,

Alpha Chi Omega, of Omaha,
was revealed as Nebraska's best
dressed girl and Delta Delta Delta
was presented the A.W.S. board's
silver trophy for the best suit.
Aloha Phi received honorable
mention.

Miss Elsie Ford Piper, Mrs. Ada
Westover, Miss Mary Guthrie,
Miss Luvicy Hill, and Miss Kutn
Odell, sponsors the A.w.fc
board, acted as juices.

Trl Delts depict nursery.
Headed by Jane Allen, the Delta

Delta Delta skit was entitled "Mu
tiny In the Nursery," and was a
musical taking place in a nursery
with Mother Goose come to life.
Janet Lau, general chairman of
the show, presented the trophy.

The Alpha Phi's skit, "The Tale
of Ferdinand Moo," was the story

See FOLLIES page 2.

Kosmet Klub
sales begin

'Alias Aladdin' ticket
drive ooens tomorrow

The annual Kosmet Klub spring
ticket sales drive opens Saturday
morning. Tickets ror "Alias Aiaa
din." Kosmet Klub spring produc
tion, scheduled for April 17
through the 22, will be handled
through the Klub workers.

Advance sale of tickets, selling
at the customary price of 50 cents,
will be reserved at the Temple box
office about a week before the
Show, Don Moss, Klub president,
declared.

Purchases should be early
It is of importance to both the

ticket buyer and seller that pur-

chases be made without delay.
See TICKETS page 2.

in general are not such news-
worthy topics as when the 18th
amendment was still part of the
constitution, one often hears the
comment about the excessive in-

dulgence of Joe College. Perhaps
the inhabitants of American cam-
puses are biased about themselves,
but a rather large majority of
them holds that college students
as a whole should not be classed
with those who habitually go over
the line. The country wide poll
taken for the NEBRASKAN and
other member publications, points
out that 65.2 percent are of the
opinion that students are moder-
ate drinkers.

While aware that liquor does
create a social problem, a still
greater majority holds that a law

harm of

attacks
sham battle

Commenting that parades are
"excellent entertainment," but that
"mimic warfare...ia incongru
ous," leon rnomson, secretary oi
the Nebraska Peace Council Bi-
tterly attacked the "sham battle"
that N.U. soldiers will stage today
for visiting editors and members
of the Nebraska Press association.

Thomson declared that, "It is
the business of the university to
teach the truth. If the truth were
told about warfare, we would make
it as ugly and degrading as pos-

sible, for the function of an army
is to kill men."

Lyman to talk
on marriage

Pharmacy dean leads
Council forum Tuesday

"Courses in Marriage" will be
discussed at an open forum Tues-
day morning at 11 o'clock in Un-

ion parlors Y and Z. Dr. Rufus A.
Lyman, dean of the college of
pharmacy, will give an introuctory
talk before leading discussion and
answering questions on martial
problems.

The open forum series, under the
sponsorship of the Student Coun
cil, is open to anyone. Questions
on the subject of the forum may
be prepared in advance and asked
of the speaker at the meeting.

The forums are held from time
to time by the Council on topics
of current interest to university
students.

of

Mel Pester plays
Mel Pester his orchestra

play at tonight's Union
dance scheduled from 9 to 12
o'clock. Admission is 10c per
person.

against it is not the way out. To
the question, "Do favor the
return of prohibition?"

Yes, said 21.6 percent
No, said 78.4 percent
In asking, "Do ever drink?"

interviewers for the meant
kind of indulgence in alco-

holic beverages. The poll, of
course, does not reflect the degree
of drinking, but rather attempts
to present the attitude of college
youth on the subject and to dis-
cover actually how many do
drink, or at least admit they drink.
The results show that almost 60
percent cay they do. But exact
figures cannot be arrived at, be-ca- us

in the tabulation have to
be i"' ded those who may have

PROHIBITION page 2.
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Ag dean tells
of loss ag extension
slash would

Appearing before the legislature
committee for the

second time, yesterday, Chancellor
C. S. Boucher and Finance Secre-
tary L. E. Gunderson reviewed the.
university's proposed budget for
the next biennium.

Most of the afternoon session
was spent discussing the parts of
the budget which are not Included
In the general university fund.

$36,000 loss.
With Dean W. W. Burr of the

Ag college, the Chancellor and
Mr. Gunderson told members of
the committee that an $18,000 Ag
extension cut would result In a
$3G,000 loss for the Ag college.
This loss is explained by the fact
that in this particular fund, the
federal government matches the
state allotments dollar for dollar.

In the governor's budget, the
fund for the operation and main-
tenance of the University hospital
In Omaha was cut by . Ac-

cording to Gunderso.:, socn a cut
would result In the closing down
of probably one of the wards in
the hospital. When queried as to
why the board of regents origi-
nally petitioned the governor for
a $10,002 increase over the last
biennium, Chancellor Boucher told

See BUDGET page 2,

J. Fredrick Essary, of Baltimore
fame, who is to address Ne-

braska students in convocation
morning, will arrive in Lin-

coln at 8:50, and be met
shortly after by Carl Arndt of the
economics department, represent-
ing the university. He will speak,
at 11 o'clock in the Union balli
room and this evening at 7 to a
banquet of the state press asso-
ciation.

The dean of Washington corre-
spondents, as Essary is known be-
cause of 25 years of continuous
service to the press in the national
capital, describe "The Strange
Course of Politics." He has cov-
ered every national political con-
vention since 1912 and has trav-
elled with every presidential can-
didate since 1908, with the ex-
ception of LaFollelle.

Here two years ago.
Es3ary spoke in Lincoln two

years ago on a Town Hall pro-
gram, and pave Lincolnites the
impression that he possessed some
very unusual information. His
talk this morning is open to the
public.

He is the only man to have
been elected president of both the
National Press club of Washing-
ton and the famous Gridiron club
of that city. Essary .'ias received
several, national awaidi in Jour-
nalism, among them being the

medal for his cov-
erage of the Jamestown exposi--

See ESSARY page 4,

Essary, Baltimore editor,
addresses convo today at 11

Noted appears at Union this morning,
at Nebraska Press association banquet tonight

80 collegians oppose prohibition,
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